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MACKS AND PHILS LOSE FIRST
GAMES TO BOSTON CLUBS, 2-- 1

PRESIDENT TO TAKE DECISIVE

ACTION ON EVASIVE GERMAN

REJECTION OF U. S. PROTEST

fKaiser Withholds
Made in Wilson No.te Concerning
Submarine Lusitania Called

Ship" No Relief Prom
i ' Torpedo Menace

Chief Point' at Stake in Crisis Open, Pending Dis
cussion as to "Facts" Concerning Stricken Cunarder.
Apology and Indemnity Promised for Cushing and
Gulfiight If Teuton Commanders are Proved at Fault.
U. S. Answer Ready in 24 Hours.

SALIENT POINTS IN
BETWEEN

WITH REGARD TO PAST ACTS
1. President Wilton demanded disavowal of acts subversive of

, rales of
2. He also demanded reparation so far as possible for injury re-

sulting from such acts.
On these two points the German reply ashs for a determination of

the real facts and suggests the reference of these facts to the Hague
Tribunal.

WITH REGARD TO FUTURE CONDUCT
1, Tihe President's note demanded immediate steps to prevent the

recurrence of acts injurious to the rights of neutrals, including the United
States.

2. The President's note pointed out the fact that the United States
expected Germany to observe the terms of the treaty made in 1828 with
regard to neutral ships.

On these points, the German note is silent, but with regard to the
of the United States in theseposition particulars there can be no "back

down" by the President.
X THE PRESIDENT WILL INSIST

1. That neutral whatever their cargo, must first be searched
before being 'taken" or destroyed, and thai passengers 7

must be saved.
2. That ships of belligerent nations, carrying American passengers,

must be visited and examined and passengers saved before the ship is
destroyed.

3. That the terms of the treaty of 1828 be observed by Germany.

WASHINGTON. May 31.

future policy toward Ger
many was taking shape today. Ger-
many's rejection ot President Wilson's
specific demand that undersea warfare
relther be stopped or safeguarded, for non
coinbatnntK protection, is In tho Aumin- -

flstratlon'a hands.
I President Wilson has already begun to
(formulate his rejoinder to the German
jf reply. The President had already been
Islving profound thought to his response
Fatter reading Ambassador Gerard's fore
cast, which reached him Saturday, this
ftmornlng, before breakfast, he carefully
LTead the press version of the reply. Then

he went for a Ions automobile ride. He
Ital well back In the big machine ana

talked with no one. His mind was, on the
(' crave crisis the country faces.

While the President was away rrom
the White House the State Department
finished decoding tho German note. A
copy of It was placed on the unlet

study desk, where he can con-
sider It this afternoon and tonight after
lhe comes back from his Arlington speech.- -

L There was not the slightest doubt In
ine minds of the otnciais nere wno are
'closest to the President that hla rejoin-
der to Oermnnv will reiterate everything
contained In tho original note.

1 ine lexi was suosiamiuuy currcui
In the matter of the charge made

by the German Foreign Omco that the
Lusltanla was known to have carried
guns below her decks.

It was learned that the text cabled to
we press from Berlin was substantially
correct exceDt In the matter of tho

made by the German Foreign Of-

fice that the Lusltanla was known to
have carried guna below her decks,
i The official text stated that the Ger
man Government was Informed that the
Lusltanla "undoubtedly" carried these
guns. The official text also stated blunv
y.that the British Government "reject

edM the American proposal for the llnv

P Continued on rate Four, Column Two

THE WEATHER

wmm
jjfcLOUDY
Who weather very rarely accommodates

CtMlf to the holy days and holidays of
Imen. But It has done so. yesterday and
JoJy. This year we have two Memorial
iiys; yesterday, the hoiy aay, we say
tPt for the loss of the men whose worth
? can never estimate save tn their In

estimable deeds. Today, the holiday, It
Bhrew off Its mourning and with a burst
Bt sunshine broueht to mind only their
glory. Enough of tears, said the sky, let

BJ rejoice today.
fc"Wbat could be finer than that the finest

Ray of the whole long year should be the
gy we celebrate their courageT Who

jvould begrudge thera the teara of yester- -

FORECAST
War Philadelphia and vicinity

fS&rtly cloudy tonight; Tuesday fair
a warmer; gentle to moderate vart- -

m wmds.
wfor details, see page S,
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DISPUTE
U. S. AND GERMANY

PONY RACES TO DEATH

AFTER WINNING PRIZE

AT DEVON HORSE SHOW

Fairholme-Dilham'- s Lady,
Owned by Miss Henrietta
Moore Schmidt, of Rad-
nor, a Runaway Spills
Driver, Who Is Hurt.

A runaway ending In the death of Fair-hol-

Dllham's Lady, a blooded pony,
belonging to Miss Henrietta Moore
Schmidt, of Radnor, caused much ex- -

'cltement at the Devon Horse Show to
day.

The pony had Just won the yellow rib-
bon. In a harnessing competition and re-

tired from the ring. As it crossed tht
COnestoga road to the stable, a passing
automobile frightened It. Dashing madly
down the road It spilled the groom from
the light car to which It waB attached
and'ended Its mad drive full force against
a birch tree on Lancaster avenue. It was
so badly Injured that the show veterinar-
ian was forced to kill It. The groom was
Injured.

The morning show was all the young
sters' own. Driving or riding, they more
than upheld the traditions of local horse-
manship that are a byword throughout
the country.

In some of the classes for saddle ponies
the riders were so 'diminutive that at first
look the saddles seemed quite empty, but
they knew the game and showed as little
concern over the occasioned cavortlngs
and buckings of their mounts as do their
more experienced elders. "Jlmmle" Litch-
field, a ld horseman with
"hands" and a "seat" that surpassed not
a few of the Corinthian class riders, made
a hit In the novice pony class.

Emily H. Clothier, Alma Wanamaker,
Anne Ashton, Frances Powell, George A.
Vare, 2d, and Jane Cox are other chil-

dren who rode successfully and to the
tune Qf muoh applause from a generous
grandstand for the morning session.

The weather gods It would seem are not
altogether devoid of courtesy where the
fairer sex Is concerned, Jf there la any
doubt In your mind about It remember
that today la "Ladles' Day" at the Devon
Horse Show, and then look at the won-

derful sky without so much as the tiniest
cloud marring Its whole expanse.

The ring showed the effects of the
heavy ralu of yesterday and was slippery
and muddy In spots. But a temporary
ring Inside the larger one was roped off
and the events run off there. This gave
tho main track a chance to dry out.

"Ladles' Day" s a real term, too. when
the Devon management uses It. Women
are tho only Judges (n tho ring, there is
a women's press committee, and nearly
all the events are reserved exclusively
for women or children as participants.

put even at that tho wpraen are not
the 'only consideration at this, the last,
session of the biggest and best exblbl- -

Coutlaued on Vase Three, Column Four
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It.OO MAInMOMK AND RETURN
M0 WASHINGTON AND RETURN

Baltlmora fc Ohio, Sunday Juna 8. 30, July 4
lad t& Spatial train from Sltn A Chetau St:
SUtloa a. JO.. 60th St. Button 3:03 tL.rn.-l- d.

LAUNCHING-- THE FLORAL SHIP MAINE AT THE

aft?A'ATBtt,A -- .. tviS2jiWWBBBBBW.i..,v.,-,J,,.3iw- , j.. ahujL. jAJls&S$ii!ll'LJL&itii

When tho parade of tho United States Naval Veterans had reached tho
appropriate exercises tho ship of flowers, shown above, was launched

Maine, after which thenflower ship was

MARCHING VETERANS

HONOREaONCE MORE;

1000 FACES MISSING

Throngs Cheer Gray Sur-
vivors and Deck Graves
of Those Fallen Before
Death, the Great Con-

queror.

A sound of martial music comes, clear
nnd stirring, down the street. A column
of white-haire- d men In tattered uniforms
of blue moves through u lano of homes
where the Slurs and Stripes flutter In the
breeze.

Their shoulders nro bowed with time,
but tho spirit of bravery brings a strength
to their figures as thoy swing past with
firm-se- t mouths and eyes that sparkle.
Above their grizzled heads wave banners
marked whero screeching shells have
riddled them In sanguinary conflict.

' In scores of streets these bent veterans
aro machlng today. Every cemetery Is
thronged with bands of them, reverently
laying flowers and wreaths of green .on
graves of comrades who fought In the
great war of half a century ago. Costly
monuments and humble gravemarkers
are honored alike In the democracy of
tribute, for both show where men He who
died bravely.

It Is Memorial Day and every mother,

Continued on Vase Three, Column Three

HIBERNIANS TO SEE GREAT
ATHLETES IN HOLIDAY 3IEET

Meredith and St. Yves Will Tako Part
in Point Breeze Park Events.

Frank Zuniia. "Ted" Meredith and
other prominent athletes wlll participate
in the races at Point Breeze Park that
aro to be n part of the Memorial Day
celebration ot the Ancient Order of

The occasion Is the 49th annual field
day and athletic carnival of'the organiza-
tion and the names of prominent speak-
ers. Including Lieutenant Governor Frank
B. McLaln appear on the program, Henri
St. Yves will ulve a demonstration of dif-

ficult wotarcycle rldlne. Tho exercises
are expected to attract a gathering of at
least WOO people.

The committee In Charge Includes
Patrick Oonuhue, Stats Senator Blohard
V. Farley, Thomas E. O'Neill, City So-

licitor Michael J. Ryan., John O'Dea, Dr.
William J. O Brlen, Bernard, Magulre,
Joseph P. Oaffney, Michael Francis
Doyle, Judge Eugene C. Bonnlwell and
Magistrate Joseph Boyle. Beglster of
Wills James B. Sheehan Is one ot the
speakers as well as Mr. Ryan. Thomas
II. Downey will preside.

MACKS RALLY, BUT

FAIL TO OVERCOME

RED SOX LEAD

Bush Retires After Sev-

enth Inning Foster
Hurls Good Ball for Bosj
ton Score 'in ' Morning
Game Is 2 to 1.

BOSTON.
AB. It. H. P.O. A. B.

Hooper, rf. 3 0 13 0 0
Wagner, 21) 3 0 14 2 0
Speaker, cf 4 0 2 3 10,Lewi. If 4 0 0 0 0 0

llloblltzel, lb 3 0 0 7 0 0
P.. . j n A . n

QCUU. 9. v r m v

Gardner, 3b 3 10 0 10Thomas, c 4 1 1 8 1 0

Foster, pitcher 2 0 10 2 0

Totals .'.30 2 6 27 9 0

ATHLETICS.
AB. It. K. P.O. A. E.

Murphy, rf 4 0 0 0 0

Walsh, cf 3 0 0 0
'

Lapp, lb 3 0 0 0

Oldrlng, If. 4 0 0 0
McAvoy, c 4 0 1 0

Ilyan. 2b 3 0 1 ' 0

Barry, sb 3 0 1 1

Kopf, 3b 4 0
Bush, p. ' 2 0
Thompson 1 1

Davles 0 0

H. Davis, lb 0 0
Wyckoft, p 1 0

Totals 32 1 9 27 7 1

Batted for Bush In eighth.
Ban for Lapp in eighth.

Doubles Speaker, Wagner, Barry. Fos-

ter. Sacrifices Lapp, Barry, Foster,
Hooper. Struck out By Foster, 7: Bush,
6; Wyckoff, 2. Bases on balls Off Foster,
2; Bush, 4. Double plays Thomas to
Scott! Bush to Lapp. Passed ball Mc-

Avoy,

SHIBE PARK. May 31. Boston cap-

tured the morning game today by the
score of 2 to t The Red Sox owe tho vic-

tory to the carelessness of Jimmy Walsh,
who overran second base and was caught
when Scott Intercepted Speaker's throw
and made a lightning peg to Wagner.
Lapp and Oldrlns followed with singles
and MoAvoy with a long fly to Speaker.
Thompson had previously scored and both
Walsh and Davles, who ran for Lapp,
would have been able to score on Old-ring- 's

Blngle and McAvoy's fly. This was
the only chance' the Mackmen had to
score. Barry doubled In the seventh In-

ning, but Kopf fouled to Thomas, leaving
runners stranded on second and third.
Joe Bush pitched brilliant ball and de-

served b. victory, but it was his own base

Continued on Fate Thirteen, Column Bis

IL CANNONE ITALIANO TUONA
A DIECI MIGLIA DA ROVERETO

II Forte Austriaco df. Serravalle Ridotto in Macerie doll 'Artigli- -
eria Italiana Piazzata Su Monte Baldo Le Forze di Re

Vittorio Mareiano Verso Tarvis e Predih

Telegramml da Roma dcono che precede vlttoriosa l'avanzata delle truppe
itallane nella regions del Trentlno e lungo le dug strode che portano a Tarvis,
Mil confine e.

Gil austrlacl che occupavano le poslzloni fortlflcate di Serravalle, nella valle
dell'Adlge, a sud di Rovereto, si sond rltlratt su Mori e le fortirlcazlonl dl quells
locallta sono state dlstrutte daU'artlgUerla Italians piazzata su Monte Baldo.

Sul fronte dell'Istria pero le operazlont sono state pressa che sospese a causa
speclalmente del cattlvcj tempo che ha ingrossato it flume Isonzo rendendo Im-

possible il getto dl pontl da parte del Genlo.
Un forte austriaco e stato messo a tacere sull'altlplano dl Lavarone dal

fortl Italian! deU'altlplano dl Aslago, ed aveva issato bandiera blanca. Il forte,
quello dl Luaerna, fu pero dlstrutto da) forte pure austriaco dl ' Belvedere non
appena isso la bandiera blanca e dlede segno dl arrenderl agll Italian!.

II re si e recato a vlsttare 1 feriti sul fronte delb. Carnlola e negll ospedaU,
dl Udlne, chledendo a moltl soldatl come erano stati ferlll.

RACE STREET WHARF

wharves at Race street nnd after
into tho Delaware in memory of tho
named.

MARANVULE'S ERROR

GIVES PHILLIES ONLY

RUN IN FIRST FRAY

Chalmers Loses Tough Bat-
tle to Braves This Morn-
ing Hughes Hurls for
Boston --Vinal Score Is
2tol.

PHILLIES.
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

Bancroft, ss 4 1
Byrne, 3b 4 0
Nlehoff, 2b 4 0
Cravath, rf 3 0
Becker, If i 1 0
Luderus, lb i. 3 0
Paskert, cf ,.'.. 3 0
Klllefer, c .,... 3 0
Chalmers, p 3 0
Welser 1
Dugey 1

Totals 30 1 6 21 13 0

BOSTON
A.B. R. H. V. A. E.

Moran, rf 4
Fltzpatrlck. 2b 4
Connolly, If i n
Mageo, cf 4 0
Schmidt, lb 3 1
Smith, 3b 2 0
Maranvllle, ss 3 o
Whaling, c J 2 0
Hughes, p 2 0

Total 27 2 9 27 7 3

!Wlser batted for Klllefer in ninth.
Batted for Chalmers in ninth.

Trloles Fitznarli.V. RchmMf rrt..m- -
Maranvllle, Cravath. Sacrlllces-Schml- dt,
Paakert, Maranvllle. Stolen bases Ban-
croft, 3; Connolly. Struck out By
HUCheS. 7r bv Chalmern. 1. Waae. rn .m

Off Hughes, 7; off Chalmers, 3. Double
piays Lmuerus to Bancroft to Luderus;
Whaling to Maranvllle, Bancroft to Nle-
hoff to Luderus; Fltzpatrlck to Schmidt.

FENWAV PARK, Boston. May 3l.-- The

Phillies lost to the Braves by a score of. m x. m me morning game. It was apitchers' battle nil the way through be-
tween George Chalmers, twirling for the
Phillies, nnd Tom Hughes, who was In
the box for tho Braves, Both sides fre-
quently hail men on bases, but couldn't
score through tho absence of hits at tell-l-

times. The game was characterized
by sharp fielding on both sides, tho only
errors of the morning being by Mariui-Vill- o

at shortstop.
One of these was directly responsible

for the Phillies' run, A great onehanded
catch by Connolly in the eighth inning
was the fielding feature.

FIRST INNING.
Bancroft singled. Bancroft stole second.

Byrne walked. NlehoK whiffed. Cravath
put up a high one which Maranvllle
tucked nway, Becker drew a pass, flll-in- g

the sacks. Bancroft scored and
Luderus made Ilrst on Maranville's fum- -

Continued on Vaee Thirteen, Column SI.

VESPERS WIN AT HARLEM

Smith and Kelly Win River Event in
New York,

NEW YORK. May 3L--The Harlem
river regatta was held here today, many
crows from, out of town participating. The
summaries follow:

Junior single sculls Won by E. Faruum,
New York: jjo time taken.

Intermediate single sculls Won by J,
Barrows, New York; no time taken.

Senior double sculls Won by Vesper B,
C, Philadelphia, gnjlth and Kelly; no
time taken.

United Boat Cjub Has New Home
WILMINGTON. Del., May

of the United Boat Club formally opened
their new house on the Christiana River
today. Mayor Harrison W. Newell made
an address, congratulating the club. This
afternoon the club will hold its race for
the Church medal.

Structural lumbtr Jt Timber. Immtdiati
Uc&MB, Poplar St. Wbarvt- -

QUICK NEWS

BABY SAVED IN FIRE BY MOTHER'S QUICKNESS

Prompt notion by Mrs. Catharine Hynes, of 1250 Myrtlswood
nfiTft. in snatching1 her baby from n conch in r burhlnc; room aitved
thr child's life this nftemoon. Mrs. Hynes wns In the yard of her
home and hor three children Emily, 7 years old; Mildred, 1 yenrs,
nnd Margaret, the baby were at play in the front
Fcrond-stor- y room. Tho eldest girl found several matches and struck
them. One match flared against the curtains in the room and in au
instant it was in flames. Frightened, the two children ran to tho
yard and told their mother what had happened. Mrs. Hynes rushed

Into the loom, which was now ablaze, and snatched tho baby from
the roach, . . . '

FIFTY-SEVE- N MERCHANT SHIPS IN WAR ZONE

LONDON, May, 31, Since the German- wnr zono decree went
into effect C7 merchant stcnmshlps of n total of '180,513 tons have
been sunk by German submarines, the Admiralty announced today.

200,000 ITALIAN VOLUNTEERS TOIN ARMY

BOMB, May 31. Official figures tabulated todny show that
Blucc the beginning of tho war 200,000 Italians have volunteered
for service in tho army.

'RUSSIAN FLEET SHELLS TURK BLACK SEA COAST

PETROGRAD, May 31. The Busslan Black Sea fleet bom-uiiiUc- tl

ths Turkish coast on Saturday, destroying much property
in tl-- c vK'luity of Koslu, northeast of Ucndercjjli. Hard fighting
hatj n;,aiu dcvelurxcl upon tin. - frontier. jti

'

'
i i

ORE STEAMSHIP FROM CUBA AGROUND X
.

'

,

The British' freighter Bomford, loaded' with ironore and bound

for Philadelphia, ran aground in the Bivcr above the
Horseshoe today. The Bomford from Santiago, Cuba, and sheik
one of the vessels that nave' grounded near tho HorsesUoerT"

PHILADELPHIA . 1 0.0 0 0 0 0 0 01 6 0
'"BOSTON : ,0 0 110 0 0 Ox 2. ''9 2

"
fZ INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

,BICHMOND 01002301 07 4 1

jgf fcBOVIDENCE 00030000 03 7 8 '

IIONTBEAIi 00000000 00 5 3

I BOCHESTER 01002020 x 5 O I;"

NEWARK O 0 0 0 0 0 100 01 8 0.
JERSEY 0 O 0 00 00 01 12 0. 0

TORONTO 10000000 01 7 0
BTJFFAXO 0 0 1 06 0 0 0 07 14 0 .
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WAR NEWS DROPPED BY BELGIANAIRMEN
HAVRE, France, 31. Belgian aviators flown over the greater

of Belgium, dropping hundreds of thousands of leaflets, bearing" tho
following notice:

"To the of Belgium and the German soldiera: Italy has gone to
war against Austria and Germany, and more 1,000,000 men en

tho on behalf of the great of liberty and civilization and
crush German barbarism. Long live Italy, the Allies and Belgium."

SLEEP WALKER FALLS THREE STORIES
Kramer, 64 of 122 Poplar street, walked through a

third-stor- y window in his sleep today at Perkasle. The man ta at
Jefferson Hospital a broken leg and Internal Injuries cause
his death. Kramer to Perkasle to celebrate Memorial Day.

ALLIED AIRMEN DESTROY NEAR GHENT
31. Allied airmen bombarded and destroyed

the German aerodrome at Gartrode, southeast of Ghent, Dispatches re-
ceived today Bald that 64 soldiera were killed and 30 wounded by the
explosion of ammunition depots.

LOSE MEN IN TYROL
GENEVA. 31. Austrian losses in the war Italy are 6800 men

in killed, wounded and captured, according to Tribune. Thesa are enu
merated aa killed, 3000 wounded and 1000 captured. Austro, Ger-
man forces on tho frontier are estimated at 650,000 men, but so far

offered feeble resistance to the advance of the Italians.

First Legislative Body U.
The first legislative body of which the

United States can assembled
Jamestown, Va., 30, 1619. was
held the little Episcopal church, which,
according to chronicler of the
"was passing and trimmed up
with divers flowers." George Yeard-le- y

had brought over from Edtland his
commission governor Of tho colony,
with orders that general assembly
should be held yearly.
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